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Abstract.15

BACKGROUND: A variety of scholars deal with change agents’ role within change processes and highlight their relevance
as role models in an organisation, but there are shortcomings.
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OBJECTIVE: This study aims to enhance our knowledge on the role of women as change agents in analysing their perceived
self-efficacy during change and their job satisfaction as job-related dimension of wellbeing.
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METHODS: We applied a mixed-method design, conducting two studies based on data from 71 specialists – change agents
– working in the transport or mobility departments of seven local authorities participating in the H2020 CIVITAS SUITS
project, from six different countries, Greece, Spain, Italy, Romania, United Kingdom, and Lithuania.
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RESULTS: The first quantitative survey shows that female change agents may have to perceive higher levels of self-efficacy
during organisational change to perceive similar levels of job satisfaction as men. The second qualitative study (focus groups)
provides more in-depth explanations of these results. This allows us to derive managerial implications to prevent decreases
in women’s well-being and strengthen their resilience and health during change.
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CONCLUSION: This mixed-method study highlights the role of women as change agents, driving organisational change
within male-dominated transport departments of local authorities. Our results show that female change agents need extra
support in managing change processes within male-dominated contexts as the transport and mobility field to avoid a decrease
in their perceived job satisfaction, their well-being and herewith, their physical and mental health.
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1. Introduction 32

Change agents (CAs) are without any doubt key 33

for the implementation of organisational changes [1, 34

2]. Therefore, a variety of scholars deal with CAs’ 35

role within change processes and highlight their rel- 36

evance as role models in an organisation [1, 8]. 37
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However, two shortcomings within the field stand out.38

First, research on the impact of change processes has39

traditionally focused on the impact on employees’40

(change recipients’) wellbeing [5] but only limited41

attention has been paid to the impact on CAs’ own42

well-being, resilience and health when driving the43

organisational change (for an exception see [2]). Sec-44

ond, studies that reflect on female CAs’ well-being45

are missed. This is surprising as the number of women46

in leading management positions is steadily growing47

[6] and statements such as from the United Nations48

Secretary-General are very prominent, who singled49

out women’s leadership for their unique ability as50

“drivers of solutions [3]” when they are empowered.51

Therefore, this study aims to enhance our knowl-52

edge on the role of women as CAs in analysing their53

perceived self-efficacy during change and their job54

satisfaction as job-related dimension of wellbeing [4],55

by applying a mixed-method design within the trans-56

port and mobility sector1, a very male-dominated57

context.58

The role of the CA may be described as ‘an indi-59

vidual or group, who carries out the task of instigating60

and managing change in an organization’ [2, 8]. One61

of the key factors that has been proven as a positive62

predictor for performance, i.e., successful organisa-63

tional change, is self-efficacy [9, 12] the “individual’s64

belief in his or her own ability to organize and imple-65

ment action to produce the desired achievements and66

results [7]”. In our study, we focus on CAs who67

were internal appointees and whose job it was to68

help the transport departments of local authorities69

(LAs) to meet the challenges of delivering trans-70

port services that are fit for purpose (i.e., sustainable,71

inclusive, accessible, efficient, effective and afford-72

able) [10]. The study took place as part of the four73

year, H2020 CIVITAS SUITS (Supporting Urban74

Integrated Transport Systems project), the goal of75

which was to increase the ability of European, small76

to medium LAs, to implement sustainable transport77

measures. The project addressed the comprehensive78

organisational changes needed within the transport79

departments to enable them to work with new pro-80

cesses, partners, regulations, modes of transport and81

innovative technologies (see www.suits-project.eu).82

1Just to mention, data provided by the Statistics National insti-
tute [INE] Spain based on the national economic activity code
[CNAE] shows for example that 5,2% of people are employed in
the transport sector and that 19,35% of these are female. This gen-
der gap as remained similar over the past 10 years, and was in
fact widening in 2019 with 829.200 male employees in the sector
against and 198.900 female employees.

Data were gathered during intensive cooperation with 83

the LAs of six European cities (Turin and Rome in 84

Italy, Transport for West Midlands (UK), Valencia 85

(Spain), Kalamaria (Greece) and Alba Iulia in Roma- 86

nia) and their wider stakeholders. 87

With this study, we aim to contribute to the exist- 88

ing knowledge by analysing the role of female CAs 89

within a male-dominated context, focussing on per- 90

ceived self-efficacy and job satisfaction as job related 91

dimension of wellbeing, during change. Based on 92

our findings, we are able to derive clear manage- 93

rial implications to prevent decreases in women’s 94

well-being and strengthen their resilience and health 95

during change. 96

1.1. Theoretical background 97

Self-efficacy is one of the key variables of Ban- 98

dura’s Social Cognitive Theory and defined as “an 99

individual’s belief in his or her own ability to organize 100

and implement action to produce the desired achieve- 101

ments and results” [7, 13, 19]. Former studies have 102

provided strong evidence that self-efficacy is a pos- 103

itive predictor of performance outcomes [9, 12, 67]. 104

Self-efficacy theory (SET) emphasizes the relevance 105

of an individual and the individual’s perceptions 106

of his/her personal capabilities as key determinants 107

of successful outcomes. i.e., successfully imple- 108

mented organisational change [13]. Accordingly, two 109

key factors of behaviour are of interest: perceived 110

self-efficacy and outcome expectancies, such as job 111

satisfaction. Therefore, SET explicitly focuses on 112

how individuals and communities can be empow- 113

ered with a sense of agency that will facilitate 114

goal attainment. This is decisive as SET does not 115

assume that individuals who are currently success- 116

ful are inherently better than those who are not. 117

Instead, SET suggests that individuals who are strug- 118

gling in achieving their performance targets may 119

not have been provided with opportunities to obtain 120

the mastery necessary to develop self-efficacy. Thus, 121

following the idea of SET, we belief that it is the 122

responsibility of the organisation/top management to 123

provide everyone, regardless of their gender, with 124

sufficient opportunities to engage in mastery experi- 125

ences, receive positive social persuasion, and witness 126

positively reinforcing models that will engender a 127

strong sense of self-efficacy. As such, employees who 128

doubt their ability to respond to the demands of orga- 129

nizational change are likely to focus on their feelings 130

of incompetence, which will be accompanied by feel- 131

ings of psychological distress, and a failure to deal 132
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with the situation [8, 19, 20, 21, 67]. In contrast,133

employees who have high levels of self-efficacy are134

unlikely to be distressed by feelings of inadequacy135

and, for this reason, are expected to persist in their136

efforts to manage the organizational change process137

[21]. As already mentioned, job satisfaction, is one138

of the key variables to measure outcome expectan-139

cies in line with SET. Job satisfaction is defined as140

the degree to which an individual has positive and141

negative feelings about a job, other employees and142

the work environment [22]. In the present study, we143

explore the job satisfaction of CAs during change.144

1.2. Hypotheses145

1.2.1. Self-efficacy and job satisfaction during146

organisational change147

In line with the idea of SET, research has shown148

that self-efficacy is consistently and positively asso-149

ciated with job satisfaction [27, 28]. According to150

Nielson and colleagues [2], we argue that CAs may151

perceive an increase in job satisfaction due to three152

reasons. Firstly, they are likely to benefit from addi-153

tional information about what the change involves154

and thus better understand how they may use the155

change and their specific role to improve their job156

and that of their colleagues [23]. Secondly, taking on157

a particular role in supporting the implementation of158

organisational change may make CAs feel part of an159

‘in-group’ who fulfil an important role in the organi-160

sation, in our work CAs became knowledgeable about161

new sustainable transport measures and how to mod-162

ernize their LA by engaging in training with other163

CAs [24]. Thirdly, being trained in change manage-164

ment, running workshops and networking with other165

LAs will develop CAs’ work related, transferable166

skills and enrich their jobs, which can increase job sat-167

isfaction. In SUITS, we designed regular workshops168

for all CAs to share and celebrate their successes and169

provide support in overcoming obstacles [18].170

While we do not question this positive link between171

perceived self-efficacy and job satisfaction, in the172

context of organisational change (i.e., new work prac-173

tices or technologies), levels of job satisfaction may174

erode and directly damage the physical and men-175

tal health of employees [25, 26, 67]. The reasons176

behind this decrease in job satisfaction may include177

the increased workload required of CAs, as organisa-178

tions struggle to meet tight deadlines and targets [26],179

new expectations towards their work or/and chang-180

ing relationships with their co-workers whilst in the181

process of change. However, we argue that CAs per-182

ceiving self-efficacy may deal more effectively with 183

difficulties, persisting in the face of failures [29] and 184

are more likely to be satisfied with their jobs. They 185

may have more confidence to solve conflicts with col- 186

leagues whose roles, responsibilities and tasks are 187

changing; to overcome frustrations when changes 188

are not perceived as beneficial; to remain calm, and 189

in a good mood, and to stay motivated during the 190

organisational change process, thereby deriving job 191

satisfaction from their work [29]. In other words, 192

individuals who are confident in their abilities and 193

competence to perform a job will experience job satis- 194

faction. Thus, we assume in line with recent research 195

that perceived self-efficacy is positively related to job 196

satisfaction for CAs during change. 197

Hypotheses 1. Perceived self-efficacy is positively 198

related to job satisfaction for CAs. 199

1.2.2. The role of gender 200

Although there is a cultural shift away from 201

traditional gender-role stereotypes [30, 31], some 202

beliefs about females’ ability to perform certain tasks 203

(especially those related to STEM subjects (Sci- 204

ence, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics) at 205

the heart of a lot of transport planning jobs) are 206

resistant to change [32]. Perceived self-efficacy is 207

subject to socialization processes: expectations (or 208

parents, teachers, work colleagues) with respect to 209

women’s and men’s skills and behaviours influence 210

self-efficacy [36]. In male-dominated working con- 211

texts, such as transport, women, in our study - female 212

CAs - are likely to perceive lower status, fewer 213

opportunities, and lower job satisfaction [33, 35, 68]. 214

Research shows the negative effects on women’s self- 215

evaluations (and evaluations by others) when women 216

engage in tasks and behaviours typically associ- 217

ated with men and work in male-dominated contexts 218

[33]. Additionally, women form a minority group of 219

employees in transport. This effects their behaviour as 220

well [34, 68]. Female CAs may have to work harder to 221

convince colleagues and senior management of their 222

ideas. They could become further undermined and 223

isolated if their efforts require colleagues to take on 224

extra work and training [39]. Buy in and trust from 225

across the department and senior management are key 226

[40] but it is also easier to scapegoat a member of a 227

minority group if things do not go to plan or cause 228

dissatisfaction. 229

Furthermore, we focus in this study on CAs man- 230

aging organisational change, which means CAs have 231

to cope with an extraordinary situation of an organ- 232

isation that is characterized by specific uncertainty 233
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and perceived vulnerability. Research has shown that234

women are more risk averse [37, 38] and that the more235

they avoid taking risks the greater the risk is perceived236

[37]. This has many implications for CAs, as they are237

risking their career’s, reputation and the respect of238

their colleagues in leading a change process. In addi-239

tion, LA transport departments are usually equipped240

with very high financial budgets regarding their future241

mobility planning [15] which may increase the per-242

ceived risk of a failure. Finally, consequences of243

mismanagement or failures affect not just the LA244

itself but also citizens for many years [41, 42]. Thus,245

the risk of managing such changes in this field may246

be perceived even higher than in other organisations247

and sectors. Research suggests that women may lack248

confidence in their ability to successfully complete249

such non-traditional tasks [32]. This is supported250

by research that shows that negative beliefs about251

one’s abilities may result in reduced willingness to252

take risks, reduced desire to be visible, and nega-253

tive self-presentation, which reduces job satisfaction254

[29]. More recent empirical evidence suggest also255

that women report lower workplace confidence for256

male-dominated contexts such as the transport sector257

due to a perceived misalignment between their qual-258

ities and those of the workplace [43, 68]. This lack259

of confidence may have far reaching consequences260

because women who fear that they lack the ability261

to perform their role as CA may avoid those change262

related tasks such as fostering direct dialogue or con-263

flict [6] or turn down prestigious assignments (to the264

detriment of their career), which will in turn lower265

their level of job satisfaction.266

Putting together the arguments above, it seems267

likely that female CAs in the transport sector will268

believe less in their capabilities to master the demands269

imposed on them during organizational change when270

compared to male CAs. Consequently, we propose271

Hypotheses 2. The relationship between perceived272

self-efficacy and job satisfaction is moderated by gen-273

der.274

2. Method and analysis275

2.1. Sample and procedures276

In recent years, the need to improve and modernise277

transport services has become a key topic for LAs278

[15]. Societies’ requirements towards a sustainable279

and liveable future have become a decisive challenge280

for future mobility planning [15] with many citizens281

increasingly supporting sustainable options, with 282

resource efficient modes of travelling, wider accessi- 283

bility, and inclusivity. New mobility paradigms [16], 284

new market entrants (such as uber) and technology 285

(such as e-vehicles, autonomous vehicles, and col- 286

lection of real time mobility data) requires LAs to 287

modernise their ways of working. For example, the 288

need to use and share big data, or to understand the 289

impact of new mobility providers, requires new orga- 290

nizational structures and processes to be introduced 291

into the LAs [40]; more diversity in decision mak- 292

ing bodies requires working with new partners and 293

citizens; understanding transport as an integral part 294

of a smart city requires interdepartmental working 295

and knowledge sharing. This threatens public sec- 296

tor employees in a number of substantive ways. New 297

roles and responsibilities may make former routines 298

obsolete and require increased flexibility and moti- 299

vation [17], trigger stress and dissatisfaction in this 300

case in mobility and transport departments [13, 16] in 301

which employees may be set in their ways of working 302

and have a lack of understanding of technology and 303

new concepts. CAs are needed to help such depart- 304

ments transform into ones which can be more resilient 305

and forward thinking. 306

Data for this study were gathered during the H2020 307

CIVITAS SUITS project from 71 participants, who 308

worked as CAs for 4 years in the transport or mobil- 309

ity departments of the seven LAs participating in 310

the SUITS Project. The CAs were identified by the 311

head of the LAs department of transport or mobil- 312

ity together with the research team since CAs have 313

to be equipped with particular skills, such as a clear 314

understanding of the change relevance and the whole 315

change processes within their roles [8]. They require 316

‘softer management skills’ such as strong interper- 317

sonal skills, including the ability to build and maintain 318

relationships, communicate effectively, demonstrate 319

empathy, and provide constructive criticism, support, 320

and respect their colleagues, get access to senior man- 321

agement, and know how to support the movement of 322

the organisation – in this case towards more sustain- 323

able thinking and use of technology [44]. The CAs in 324

SUITS were in particular responsible to implement 325

innovative, sustainable transport measures within the 326

LAs; such as innovative transport schemes, innova- 327

tive procurement, urban freight measures, safety and 328

security measures. In all, 50 of participants were male 329

and 21 were female and the average age was 38.9 330

years [standard deviation [SD] = 11.406]. 331

The complexity of behavioural change in LAs 332

requires an intense, immersive, and long engage- 333
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ment with them, enabling the team to build up334

trust and buy in and a true understanding of con-335

text and culture of the LAs. Thus, our approach336

used a two-fold engagement strategy. First, an online337

forum, which was developed for knowledge exchange338

between the LAs, regular use of social media and339

teleconferencing ensured all LAs were engaged and340

developed trust in each other as they embark on their341

change processes. Secondly, a series of five work-342

shops [18] within LAs, with partners and between343

partners occurred across the lifetime of the project344

(2016–2021) to support change implementation. Pre-345

vious experience has shown that face to face meetings346

are essential for capacity building exercises, knowl-347

edge transfer and development of trust between the348

partners349

• The first “Kick-off Workshop” included CAs350

and LA representatives from all cities to get to351

known each other and to build trust and mutual352

understanding.353

• The second workshop “Developing a Change354

Champion” included mainly local CAs, iden-355

tified as local champions of change with a356

remit of: building and retaining trust as a means357

of reducing resistance to change and ensur-358

ing a successful implementation of behavioural359

change. The workshop focused on how to pro-360

mote safe learning cultures to enhance ideation,361

and the role of emotions in managing change and362

supporting how sense is made of experiences.363

• The third workshop “Local Transport Pro-364

grammes”, held in each city, included the local365

CAs, other staff and user groups involved in366

the new transport measures. The main goal367

of this workshop was to establish local action368

learning sets and cross-LA communities of prac-369

tice learning sets. Workshop 3 brought together370

members and users from these different learning371

sets to meet face to face to facilitate the exchange372

of ideas and of support. These participants had373

an important role in sustain change by offering374

fresh new insights from other contexts to enable375

challenges faced by one LA to be overcome more376

effectively.377

• Workshop 4 “Review, Refresh, and Reset”378

involved those from the second workshop379

reviewing their plans and the progress. It was380

a workshop designed to provide space in the381

change process to include reflection and review382

of progress, of mistakes and learning, and to383

focus on where to refresh and to reset differ-384

ent activities and parts of the transport measure 385

plans that are not working as intended. 386

• The last workshop, another Swap Shop, focused 387

on modelling a cycle of learning with emphasis 388

on learning from others’ insights and adopting 389

what worked, through insight not only into what 390

to do but into why this bit is important in the 391

transfer. 392

Additionally, we conducted a survey and seven 393

focus groups in 2018, 2019, and 2020 to explore the 394

role of gender in self-efficacy and job satisfaction 395

and to understand the challenges faced by the CAs. 396

To answer our research aim, we firstly conducted the 397

survey to analyse whether gender tendencies towards 398

differences between the perception of self-efficacy 399

and job satisfaction exist. Secondly, we run seven 400

focus groups to create in-depth knowledge regard- 401

ing the reasons for the potential differences related 402

to self-efficacy between female and male CAs. Prior 403

to the online survey and the focus groups, partici- 404

pants received an information sheet and a consent 405

form explaining the purpose of the research, the vol- 406

untary nature of their participation, and how their data 407

would be anonymized. 408

In the first part of this study, participants were 409

asked to respond to the online questionnaire dis- 410

tributed with the support of the transport departments 411

in the LAs. In a first step, mailings were sent to all 412

CAs asking them to participate in our study. Each 413

mailing included a short summary of the proposed 414

research and a link to the appropriate questionnaire. 415

Two reminders were sent after one and three weeks. 416

To rule out non-response bias, we compared early 417

[the first 25%] and late [the last 25%] responders on 418

a number of demographic variables, such as age and 419

work experience. A multivariate analysis of variance 420

identified no significant differences [Wilks’ � = .10, 421

F = .10, p = .98], indicating that non-response bias 422

should not be a serious concern for our study [33]. 423

To minimize the threat of common method variance, 424

we implemented several procedural remedies. We 425

included reverse-coded items, assured our respon- 426

dents of their anonymity, and provided them with 427

detailed instructions on how to fill out the survey [45]. 428

In the second part of the study, all participants were 429

asked to join one focus group. The CAs were allo- 430

cated into groups of male and female participants 431

based on their common characteristics relative to the 432

issue being discussed around self-efficacy, gender, 433

and job satisfaction. The aim of these focus groups 434

was to identify the reasons for the different levels 435
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of perception that had been identified in the survey436

and to create more in-depth knowledge to be able437

to derive managerial implications. The participants438

spent 1 1/2 to 2 hours discussing how self-efficacy439

may trigger perceived job satisfaction during change440

with a focus on gender aspects. The focus groups were441

led by a moderator who used the internal dynamics of442

the group to understand why people feel the way they443

did about gender issues and their perceptions towards444

self-efficacy and job satisfaction during their work445

driving the organisational change. As a kick-off the446

participants were asked (a) how they felt while man-447

aging change, (b) which obstacles they had faced and448

(c) which positive experiences they made.449

The data from the survey was analyzed with450

SPSS, the focus groups were transcribed and ana-451

lyzed using Template Analysis, which allows for452

identification and comparison of different phenom-453

ena [46]. This has been shown to be of value in454

studying stigmatized groups [47]. In line with our455

aim to analyse the role of women as CAs in a456

male-dominated context, the analysis focused on457

indications of stereotypical perceptions regarding458

self-efficacy and job satisfaction. Focus group cod-459

ing was undertaken by one of the authors, with460

four of the transcripts double-coded by the other co-461

authors to ensure consistency. Areas of disagreement462

were discussed, with differences resolved to pro-463

duce final themes, and first- and second-order codes.464

Final themes have been for example: perceived job465

satisfaction, sources of self-efficacy, self-evaluation466

of coping with tasks, perception of colleagues’467

evaluation.468

2.2. Measures469

Self-efficacy was assessed according to Fugate’s470

scale [48, 49] on change related self-efficacy based471

on the conceptual understanding of self-efficacy by472

key scholars in the field [19]. The scale comprises five473

items such as “Whatever is changing around here,474

I am sure I can handle it” or “I get nervous that I475

may not be able to do all that is demanded of me by476

this change”. The scale that has been adopted several477

times [50, 51]. Cronbach’s alpha was.78.478

Job Satisfaction was assessed by a two-item scale479

that includes “overall, I am satisfied with my job” [62]480

and “I am satisfied with the way that I conduct my481

job” [52]. Although the first item has been acknowl-482

edged as single item for measuring job satisfaction483

[62, 63], we added a second item to our measure-484

ment model that mirrors the change situation of the485

participants. This item was important to understand 486

whether the CAs are satisfied with the way they are 487

able to fulfil their specific job in managing the change. 488

Cronbach’s alpha was.82. 489

Gender was asked by answering the question 490

whether the participant is ‘male’ or ‘female’, simi- 491

lar to other scholars in work research [53]. One extra 492

field was left open to allow the participants to pro- 493

vide “no answer” when they did not feel adequately 494

addressed. 495

Control variables. Participants were asked to com- 496

plete the following demographic questions. On the 497

individual level, we controlled for employees’ team 498

tenure, department tenure and organisation tenure 499

and age. Tenure and age were reported in years and 500

included in our analyses as these variables have been 501

found to correlate with job satisfaction [54, 55]. We 502

also included two variables – employee’s depart- 503

ment and role- to ensure that only CAs from the 504

transport or mobility departments were included in 505

the study. Finally, we controlled for participants’ 506

hierarchical job level to understand whether this 507

may have an influence on how women perceive 508

themselves regarding their performance during orga- 509

nizational change [56]. The hierarchical job level 510

was measured as 1 = top management, 2 = senior 511

management, 3 = middle management, 4 = junior 512

management, 5 = non-management. 513

3. Results 514

In the following, we present results from the survey 515

before those from the focus groups. 516

Study 1. Due to the cross-sectional design and the 517

use of self-reported measures, our results are vul- 518

nerable to common method bias. To reduce the risk 519

of this bias, we strongly followed the recommenda- 520

tions by Podsakoff and colleagues [45], and secondly, 521

we performed Harman’s one-factor test before test- 522

ing our hypotheses [57]. Entering the measures of 523

self-efficacy and job satisfaction into a factor analy- 524

sis showed that neither a single factor nor a general 525

factor accounted for the majority of covariance that 526

emerged. Thus, these results indicate that common 527

method bias should not be a major issue in this study. 528

Further, we ensured that our data showed dif- 529

ferences between male and female participants. An 530

exploration of the differences in self-efficacy and 531

job satisfaction scores between male and female 532

were performed using an independent-samples t-test. 533

There was a significant difference in the scores of job 534
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Table 1
T-tests comparisons of change self-efficacy and job satisfaction scores by gender

Logistic Male Female t (70) p Cohen’s d
parameter M SD M SD

Change self-efficacy 5.235 .798 4.870 .806 2.022 0.094 .800
Job Satisfaction 5.902 .800 5.350 1.113 1.723 0.023 .900

Table 2
Regression for self-efficacy predicting job satisfaction

B Std. error Beta t P

(Constant) 2.663 .606 4.392 .000
Self-efficacy .601 .117 .527 5.148 .000

D.V = Job Satisfaction; R2 = 0.278.

Table 3
Regression model with job satisfaction as a dependent variable and gender as a moderator

Coeff Std. error t P LLCI ULCI

(Constant) 7.061 1.780 3.967 .000 3.508 10.614
Self-efficacy –.184 .345 –.534 .595 –.874 .505
Gender –3.245 1.282 –2.530 .014 –5.804 –.685
Intercept .583 .255 2.289 .025 .075 1.091

R2 = .356; F = 12.321; P < .01. Note: LLCI = lower limit interval of confidence; ULCI = upper
limit confidence interval.

satisfaction between male and female [t;70 = 1.723,535

p = .023], with males indicating a higher level of536

job satisfaction [M = 5.902, SD = .800] than females537

[M = 5.350, SD = 1.113]. Contrastingly there were538

no significant differences between male [M = 5.235,539

SD = .798] and female [M = 4.870, SD = .706] in self-540

efficacy [t;70 = 2.022, p = .094].541

Afterwards, we conducted a linear regression anal-542

ysis, using SPSS, to analyse whether job satisfaction543

and self-efficacy were positively related with each544

other. Results of the linear regression indicated self-545

efficacy was a significant predictor of job satisfaction546

[t[70] = 5.148, p < 0.01, R2 = .278]. This is consistent547

with hypothesis 1 according to which self-efficacy is548

positively related to job satisfaction.549

In a following step, we performed a moderation550

hypothesis. The moderation effect of the relationship551

between self-efficacy and job satisfaction was con-552

ducted using the PROCESS mediation macro in SPSS553

[58]. The moderation model showed to be significant554

[R2 = .356, F = 12.321, P < .01] with the signifi-555

cant interaction between self-efficacy and gender556

[b = .583, SE = .255, 95% CI[.025,.075], t = 2.289,557

p < .05] revealing that the relationship between self-558

efficacy and job satisfaction was moderated by559

gender. These results support hypothesis 2 which560

states that gender moderates the relationship between561

self-efficacy and job satisfaction. Table 3 summarizes562

the key results.563

Following the discovery of this significant moder- 564

ation, we further explore the nature of the interaction 565

and thus, conduct a slope analysis [69]. From the 566

slope analysis, it is possible to conclude that for high 567

levels of self-efficacy women tend to feel more satis- 568

fied than men. Contrarily for low and moderate levels 569

of self-efficacy men tend to be more satisfied. This 570

suggests that job satisfaction in women seems to be 571

more dependent on high levels of self-efficacy than 572

in men. However, for both genders higher levels of 573

self-efficacy result in higher levels of job satisfaction 574

[see Fig. 1]. 575

In the following section we will highlight the key 576

findings from the focus groups regarding potential 577

reasons for the tendencies in gender differences we 578

found. 579

Study 2. The interviews showed that indeed the 580

reasons for the positive effect of self-efficacy on job 581

satisfaction are three-fold. Firstly, CAs described that 582

they felt better informed about the ongoing change 583

development within the organisation, secondly, that 584

they felt as ‘in-group’, and thirdly, mentioned that 585

they were able to develop new skills that enrich their 586

jobs and thus, made them feeling more satisfied with 587

their job. 588

“It is good to know that you are part of the change 589

and that you have specific skills that are needed.” 590

[P2; focus group 4; male] 591
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Fig. 1. Slope analysis.

“Others may not understand why particular deci-592

sions are made as they are – but hey, I understood593

this and that made me less vulnerable.” [P3; focus594

group 3; female]595

Further, the results also showed that gender differ-596

ences in self-efficacy perception are very present.597

“You know, I bring an argument in our discus-598

sion – nobody is listening – the same argument599

will be made a couple of minutes later by a male600

colleague – and everybody is listening. How does601

this come?” [P1; focus group 5; female].602

“I am still the only women most of the times when603

we meet in the leadership team – and I know that604

I have to be prepared as twice as good as men to605

get my arguments in the middle of interest” [P5;606

focus group 2; female].607

The reasons why female CAs perceive themselves608

as less successful seem to be attributed on the one609

hand to behaviours typically associated with men and610

not with women being a CA. For example:611

“I am not the aggressive game changer, I am612

looking to talk to people and to listen to them613

– however, that seems not the behaviour our top614

management is expecting” [P3; focus group 5;615

female].616

“Often times I hear, that I have to be more force-617

ful and strong, yeah.. maybe I am not such a618

good change agent as men” [P4; focus group 3;619

female].620

On the other hand, a lack of confidence could621

be spotted when female CAs raised their concerns622

regarding their role as CA within their LAs.623

“I am not so familiar with the role of a change624

agent, I am the first women anyway in that posi-625

tion within our organization and thus, I first had to 626

demonstrate that I have the skills to cope with the 627

challenges during change before I was accepted.” 628

[P2; focus group 7; female]. 629

“Oh gosh at the early beginning, when I heard 630

that I should become the change agent, I thought 631

I do not have any of the skills that are needed to 632

drive a change, I took several seminars and asked 633

for support by my line-manager. He was surprised 634

that I asked for such support, as before nobody 635

did – typical men in my eyes” [P2; focus group 7; 636

female]. 637

“I am still struggeling to demonstrate how good 638

I am– to be honest I am sure that my less aggres- 639

sive behaviour has been the reason for the fact 640

that colleagues who are younger climbed up the 641

career latter quicker than I” [P1; focus group 5; 642

female]. 643

Finally, we identified some indicators that suggest 644

that ‘lower opportunities for women’ exist to be pro- 645

moted. 646

“To be honest, women are so rare in our field, 647

and most positions are with men, typically white 648

men, and they really want other men on these jobs 649

[ . . . ]. [P2, focus group 7, male] 650

4. Discussion 651

The study contributes to the existing knowledge on 652

work by analysing the role of female CAs within a 653

male-dominated context, focussing on perceived self- 654

efficacy and job satisfaction, as job related dimension 655

of wellbeing, during change. By applying a mixed- 656

method design, conducting a quantitative and a 657

qualitative study, based on data from 71 CAs work- 658

ing in the transport or mobility departments of seven 659

local authorities participating in the H2020 CIVI- 660

TAS SUITS project, from six different countries, 661

this study sheds light on two existing shortcomings 662

in the literature. Firstly, this study pays attention to 663

the impact on CAs’ own well-being, resilience, and 664

health when driving an organisational change and 665

secondly, this study reflects on female CAs’ well- 666

being in a male-dominated sector which has been 667

highlighted as decisive key for women’s ability as 668

“drivers of solutions” by the United Nations [3]. 669

Addressing our first contribution, we will focus 670

on CAs perceived self-efficacy during change in 671

general. While scholars in the field traditionally high- 672
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lighted the relevance of perceived self-efficacy for673

employees’ well-being, resilience, and health dur-674

ing organisational changes [20, 25, 29, 67], this675

study demonstrates that also CAs’ own well-being676

is driven by their perceived self-efficacy when man-677

aging change. Our statistical results of study one678

demonstrate that CAs perceived self-efficacy influ-679

ences their job satisfaction positively. While scholars680

regularly find that job satisfaction may erode dur-681

ing change and directly damage the physical and682

mental health of employees [25, 26, 67], our results683

underline the positive effect of self-efficacy to avoid684

decreases in job satisfaction and as such to increase685

employees’ resilience and maintain their physical and686

mental health. This is compelling as SUITS’ CAs687

were required to work beyond their contracted hours688

as they were seconded into their roles as CAs for the689

duration of the project and did this on top of their690

existing work, and further, had to ensure that they get691

support of senior management colleagues and junior692

members of staff – all of whom may feel insecure and693

unwilling/unable to work to adapt.694

Furthermore, our results of the second study695

(interviews) support the positive effect of perceived696

self-efficacy on job satisfaction as they provide addi-697

tional empirical evidence for Nielson and colleagues’698

[2] arguments why CAs perceived self-efficacy influ-699

ences their job satisfaction positively during change.700

Firstly, our CAs all stated that they were equipped701

with additional information related to the ongoing702

change processes within the LAs and thus, under-703

stood how they may use the change and their specific704

role to improve their job and that of their colleagues705

[23]. In particularly, information about the recent706

stage of the change, the future vision, little steps,707

and small successes were key for their own well-708

being [17, 18]. Secondly, SUITS’ CAs perceived709

themselves as part of the ‘in-group’ who fulfilled an710

important role in the LA in managing the change711

and therefore, perceived self-efficacy that fostered712

job satisfaction [18, 24]. Thirdly, due to the train-713

ing that SUITS CAs received in change management,714

their participation in regular workshops, designed715

for all CAs to share and celebrate their successes716

and provide support in overcoming obstacles, our717

CAs developed work related, transferable skills and718

enriched their jobs, which increased their perceived719

self-efficacy and as such their job satisfaction. These720

workshops supported CAs in particularly to develop721

confidence in solving conflicts with colleagues whose722

roles, responsibilities and tasks had been changing; in723

overcoming frustrations when changes were not per-724

ceived as beneficial; in remaining calm, and in a good 725

mood, and in staying motivated during the organi- 726

sational change process, thereby deriving more job 727

satisfaction from their work. 728

Our second contribution of this study is related to 729

gender as our study shows that female CAs defini- 730

tively need greater support from the top management 731

when managing change in an organisation (i.e., LA) 732

within male-dominated sectors. While our quanti- 733

tative findings showed that female CAs levels of 734

perceived self-efficacy seem to have been higher to 735

achieve similar levels of job satisfaction as their male 736

colleagues (see slope analysis), several arguments 737

drawn on the qualitative data underpin this finding. 738

Firstly, our interviews showed that the transport 739

and mobility sector is indeed a very male-dominated 740

context [32]. Therefore, female CAs were challenged 741

by perceiving lower status, fewer opportunities, and 742

trust into their abilities to manage organisational 743

change [33, 35, 68]. In particularly “low levels 744

of acceptance” perceived by a male-dominated top 745

management and junior staff gave SUITS female 746

CAs a hard time when trying to get support from 747

the wider organisation. Female CAs explained that 748

they had to convince their colleagues with more 749

compelling arguments as their male colleagues in 750

similar roles. They also mentioned that they had 751

to work harder to be respected by their top man- 752

agement and to get honoured for managing change. 753

They further became undermined and isolated, espe- 754

cially when their efforts required colleagues taking 755

on extra work and training [17, 39]. Furthermore, 756

they had the feeling that even little failures with- 757

out any serious consequences, were expected by their 758

male colleagues and even strengthened their stereo- 759

type thinking. Consequently, such colleagues gave 760

SUITS’ CAs an even harder time to successfully 761

managing the change. 762

Secondly, all female CAs mentioned in the inter- 763

views that they were facing scepticism regarding their 764

abilities in managing such an organisational change 765

which lowered their positive self-image which in turn 766

reduced their job satisfaction [29, 68]. This lowered 767

self-efficacy lead some of SUITS’ female CAs to 768

avoid specific activities that could have driven the 769

organisational change successfully such as conflict 770

escalation or face-to-face discussions with the male- 771

dominated top management [2]. 772

Moreover, our study supports research which 773

showed that women are more risk averse than men 774

[37, 38] and that they try to avoid taking risks the 775

more, the greater the risk is perceived [37]. Our 776
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female CAs highlighted in the interviews that they777

perceived very high levels of vulnerability as they778

were risking their career’s, their reputation, and the779

respect of their colleagues in leading such a change780

process within an LA. They agreed on the fact that781

they were a little afraid of being responsible for the782

relatively high financial budget that they received and783

that they were conscious regarding potential con-784

sequences of a mismanagement that would affect785

citizens for many years [41, 42].786

Fourthly, we found that particularly the micro-787

political processes in the LAs (i.e., informal meetings788

and networks) had a fundamental impact on SUITS’789

female CAs’ work and careers. LAs are political790

arenas in which employees are even more in con-791

stant competition for limited resources, power and792

influence as in other organisations. This context793

requires a certain level of political skill, passion, and794

thick skins in order to achieve the desired success795

[61]. Based on our interview results, we recognized796

female tendencies to follow regulations and to follow797

processes and to ignore the importance of internal798

political processes for their own work and success.799

This finding is not new [59, 60] but it underpins800

the relevance of organisational support for female801

CAs to ensure their well-being and health when per-802

forming the role as CA. To address this, SUITS803

developed a supportive community of practice in804

which female CAs could share their experiences with805

project researchers/consultants and their counterparts806

in other LAs.807

4.1. Managerial implications808

Our results show that female CAs need extra809

support in managing change processes within male-810

dominated contexts as the transport and mobility field811

to avoid a decrease in their perceived job satisfac-812

tion, their well-being and herewith, their physical and813

mental health. Furthermore, we were able to develop814

some recommendations about how the top manage-815

ment could support female CAs to cope with the extra816

challenges when managing change within a male-817

dominated context. Firstly, it is important for female818

CAs that the top management ensures that they get819

the full, and public support of senior management,820

with regular check-up meetings to discuss upcoming821

challenges. Secondly, female CAs benefit a lot from822

other female CAs experiences to perform their tasks.823

Thus, we want to encourage the top manage-824

ment of changing organisations to look for mentoring825

opportunities or female networks in which women826

can exchange knowledge and best practise exam- 827

ples of how to cope with particular situations (e.g., 828

as developed on the Horizon project ‘Transport 829

Innovation Gender Observatory – TInnGO’ project 830

[https://www.tinngo.eu/]. Thirdly, we want to encour- 831

age the top management of a changing organisation 832

to break down deeply anchored assumptions and gen- 833

der stereotypes within their organisation and become 834

aware of unconscious prejudices about gender. In 835

general, we recommend that organisations create a 836

culture of equality and diversity within their work- 837

force. 838

Finally, we want to highlight the huge influence 839

of acknowledgment regarding the role of female 840

CAs for their well-being, resilience, and health. All 841

interview partners agreed that this is the key for 842

their motivation to successfully manage change. Such 843

acknowledgement can be easily shown by an organ- 844

isation in celebrating small success-steps along the 845

way to change. 846

4.2. Limitations 847

The sample was relatively small and limited to 848

LAs in the project, which were very diverse. The 849

LAs had, to a certain extent already acknowledged 850

the need for organisational change, so the job of the 851

CA might have been easier. Access to staff in trans- 852

port departments was limited owing to their pressure 853

of work. This was made more difficult in 2021, the 854

last year the project when we had hoped to see higher 855

levels of organisational change. There was organisa- 856

tional change, but this was in response to the COVID 857

pandemic. LAs which followed our change process 858

were in a better position to react to the demands of 859

lockdown and the need to redesign transport services 860

during this time. 861

Secondly, the results of our quantitative study 862

are based on a cross-sectional sample. Thus, we 863

cannot show any procedural change regarding the 864

behaviour or perceived self-efficacy between women 865

and men during the organizational change. However, 866

we additionally conducted a series of focus groups to 867

elaborate more in detail what the reasons are for the 868

different levels of perceived self-efficacy and job sat- 869

isfaction and conducted statistical tests to reduce the 870

likelihood of a common method bias. Nevertheless, 871

future studies should try to observe potential chang- 872

ing attitudes and behaviours to enrich our knowledge 873

on the relationships between self-efficacy related to 874

change and perceived job satisfaction. 875

https://www.tinngo.eu/
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Thirdly, as most focus group researchers, we used876

the group as the unit of analysis [64]. By doing so,877

we coded the data and presented emergent themes.878

Although these themes can yield important and inter-879

esting information, analyzing and interpreting only880

the text has limitations as no information is provided881

about the degree of consensus and dissent, resulting in882

dissenters effectively being censored or marginalized883

and preventing the delineation of the voice of nega-884

tive cases or outliers that can increase the richness of885

the data [65]. Future studies could take the individual886

or the group in focus of their analysis instead of the887

unit of analysis [66].888

Finally, we want to raise awareness that our results889

may be affected by the COVID pandemic which890

started during the lifetime of SUITS. Organizational891

learning regarding implementation requires ongoing892

reflection and continuous re-adjusting in the light of893

emerging evidence [69]. Thus, we tried to ensure894

robust evaluation and revision of our results in the895

light of the pandemic, e.g. making our CAs aware of896

potential influences due to the pandemic such as the897

fact that Covid was driving the change. However, our898

local authorities have proved to be not only resilient,899

but highly adaptable when the context demanded it,900

accepting and applying different sources of knowl-901

edge to inform change. Therefore, in our case Covid902

was rather accelerating the ongoing changes instead903

of hindering them.904

5. Conclusion905

This mixed-method study highlights the role of906

women as change agents, driving organisational907

change within male-dominated transport departments908

of LAs by focussing on perceived self-efficacy and909

job satisfaction, as job related dimension of wellbe-910

ing. Herewith, this study sheds light on two existing911

shortcomings in the literature. Firstly, this study pays912

attention to the impact on CAs’ own well-being,913

resilience, and health when driving an organisational914

change and secondly, this study reflects on female915

CAs’ well-being in a male-dominated sector which916

has been highlighted as decisive key for women’s917

ability as “drivers of solutions” by the United Nations.918

Firstly, our quantitative findings indicate that female919

CAs indeed need to perceive higher levels of self-920

efficacy during change to perceive the same levels921

of job satisfaction as male CAs. Secondly, based922

on qualitative data, we are able to spot potential923

explanations for the identified gender-related dif-924

ferences regarding perceived self-efficacy of CAs. 925

These results allow us to derive managerial implica- 926

tions to prevent decreases in women’s well-being and 927

strengthen their resilience and health during change. 928
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